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The News.
McCIcllan Is said to liuvo romnrUctl, wlillo

In) was wntclilnj? the wooden cannon in

front of liiin nt Manassas Hint when lit! did

niovo " it would II under all around tin;

k!j" If ul t'ic propliccy never was fiilllllcii.

There nro greater Indications now of n

thiindcrinjr. nil round llio fky, limn nt nii.v

previous time. Largo armies race each

other in Virginia, in Tennessee, at Vick-buff- f.

nml in Arkim'ui. It is Imposible
for. this slate of thinj; to continue loop.

II In highly probable Hint bloody and de

cisive battles have been fought ore this.

Kosckruns' ndvnnco was in sight of ro

on the Sfllli of December, witli

tho enemy In view in line of battle. It
wjw expected that would take place

on the IlOlh. Although tho position of the

enemy is one of their own choosing, mid is

naturally n strong one, everybody eenis to
Imvo coundene.e in a favorable icsult.
Uo'U'krans 1ms never lost a battle, mid his

ability to handle troops on the llield is uni-

versally conceded.
Admiral Fnrragut had attacked Tort

Hudson with his gun-boat- s, and completely
demolished capturing sixty cannon. At
latest dates lie was twenty miles below
Vlcl.'sburg. Porter was above the doomed
oily with twenty gunboats and 111 trans-

port", containing Gen. .Sherman's army.
Tho news from the Traufi-Mipsijlp- De-

partment is vheeriug. General Ilcrron
and IMiuit Imvo some mobility about them.
Thoy moved their columns forty-tw- o miles
in one day. Celerity of movement is but
another name for victory. Tho slowly
moving mas? may finally crush by force of
its vis inertia, but the nctlvu and vigilant
commander, by the celerity of ids move-

ments mid the suddoncss of his attacks,
multiplies his ciTectivo force by thousands.
This truth not only receives a cheering il-

lustration in tho Union victories in Arkan-

sas, hut it blax.es out in the successful rebel
raids in Virginia. Under thesu circum-
stances, tho inspired utterances of Patrick
Henry appear in nil their elopienco and
truth : " The battle is not to tho strong
alone, II is to the active, tho vigilant, the
brave."

The most Important item in all the news
published is tho reported capture of
Kuuxville, Tennessee, by Cof. Garter. If
this bo true, it is the most important
achievement of the year. It cuts oft' the
great artery that feeds the hem t of the re-

bellion, and carries joy to tho oppressed
mid suffering, yet loyal East Tennessee.

0' -
Tnfaxk. A. person named F. Newton

Wcstfull is now confined in the Jail ut thin
place, awaiting the completion of arrange-
ments to semi him to tho Insane Asylum
lit Portland, lie i3 raving constantly and
is a dangerous person. Tho cost of his

transportation to Portland will be not less

than three hundred dollars. If lie lived in
Marlon, it might possibly cost the people
of thnt county fifty dollars. The additional
two hundred and fifty dollars is levied as a

sort of pnnUhment on the people of Juck-eo- n

county for living so fur uwoy Irom the
Asylum. It is just, we presume I It is a

little dangerous to live in close proximity
to the Asylum, and tho taxes are gauged
according to the degree of danger. Hence
tho people of Multnomah county, living in

much danger, pay nothing. The taxes in-

crease in the ratio of the increuso of dis-

tance from the point of danger. Tho pco-pl- o

of Jackson, Josephine, Coos, Gurry,
Douglas and Tinker counties, arc supposed
to bo in a state of absolute security ; hence
'they pay high for tiio transportation of
their unfortunates. O, just and equal laws,
how great iiro your blessings ! How

profound the legislative ge-

nius that first perceived the benificencc of

our Iusnne Law !
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A Letter from ' Soger Boy.
"Foot Lai-wa- i, W. T., Dec. 22, C2., '

Ed. ScntiuiL' The " merry, merry bells

of Yuic " will Boon ring in tlio happy hol-

idays How elm 1 our people celebrate
the occasion ? Where thoughts of Santa'
Glaus once filled the home-circl- e with jollity
anil glee, too " pale horse and his rider "

has pawed, sweeping, as with tlm besom of

battle, Love, Hope and Pence, from the

oncecheeiful fireside, and a thousand liv-

ing pleasures into sorrowful memories. In
the family circle, where erst they " wove

the holly round the hearth," the scene will

bo draped in mourning for tho loved and

lost. In homes where of yore happy hearts
beat a welcome for the holiday return of

the straying, anxious though these hearts'
be, none will look hopefully for that com-

ing. Immigrant may be written over the
doors of those dwellings; for, truly, what

home hns not sent forth some friend or
dear one to the dreadful war.

Another murder was committed ut Slate
Greek, on the road to Florence, a few days

ngo. Arthur Chapman killed Billy Win-

ters, a notorious rogue, who, last summer,
got into n sham quarrel and fight with one
of his ilk, and, under pretense of shooting
his antagonist, aimed over his shoulder at
a man whom lie feared to fight, and shot

him in the neck, killing him immediately.

Winters this time got cnuglit in his cow-m- i

illy dodge. I To got into n furious quar
rel with unother " tuff cuss " in Chapman's
ehebiitig, nml when Chapman interfered to

slop tho fight, Winters tried to stab him

over tho shoulders of his companion in

crime; but failing in the first attempt,
Chapman then seized n hatchet mid gave
him such a blow on the head us to make it
decidedly unhealthy for him. lie lived but
an hour. Tlioo who have known Winters,
nppear to think it fortunate that such a
" lull' cuss " was put nway so easily.

I am rejoiced to sec thnt Ihero is slill

one patriotic precinct in Josephine county.
Wnhlo has done nobly and well.

J am surprised that, the Hon. gentleman
from Josephine, who so lately urged his
constituents to arms to prevent invasion?
from California, and the Hon. J. B. from
Roclc Point, who proffers consolation, in
the shape of " oats and hay," to his (era-niverou- s)

friend In distress, Malnne, do not
form themselves into n Chamber of Com-

merce, or some other kind of conclave, and
proceed at once to investigate and decide
upon I lie expediency and constitutionality
or allowing the shipment of specie from

Oregon for the purpose of relieving the soldie-

r-citizens of other Sluice, without de-

manding in return n currency better known
to themselves than thankfulness or grnli-tuil- e.

I wonder if cither of thoso gents
take "greenbacks," and which they would

prefer, salts or the ''oath."
The garrison hero is well nigh completed.

In n week more, tho whole command will
bo in comfortable quarter. The health ol
the garrison is excellent. The weather
continues clear and cold nights frosty and
day3 sunshiny. It is generally expected
that a military post will bo established at
or near old Fort Boiso next spring, and
the utility of the movement is not ques-

tioned.
Wishing the Srstinkj. a Merry Christ-

mas and n prosperous New Year, I remain,
as ever, yours respectfully. Sookk Bov.

. .

Taxing tiik Minks. The Commissioner

of the General Land Office, in his annual

report to the Secretary of the Interior, re-

commends that a proper mining pystcm be

matured, and that a tax of eight per cent.

he levied on the whole yield of tho mines.
He estimates the annual yield of tho mines
in California at 870.000.000. Tho Bulk-ti- n

says that it is not over 850,000.000.
The annual product of tho Salmon mines
is estimnted at 820.000,000. The JiulleUn

says that " Oregon and Washington will
furnish no evidence of having yielded 81.-000,0-

the lust year." Nevada may send
out as much ns 85,000,000 of gold and
silver. The yield of the Pike's Peak mines
is not estimated.

It is very doubtful whether any benefi-

cial results would be obtained by taxing
the mines. It strikes us that (ho costs of
collection under the system proposed would
cat up the revenue expected to be derived
from (ho mines, A better plan would bo
to divide the mineral laud off into lots of
convenient size, and then sell them. This
would give the miner a permanent interest
in the soil, and romovo the uncertainties
now attending hi title.

Soxoua. Tho French Emperor proposes

to occupy Sonorn wijh eight thousand
troops. He also contemplates sending
quite a number or war vessels to the west-

ern coast of Mexico. This may lead to a
complication of American and French af-

fairs. Thu French Emperor has already
rendered himself infamous to loyal Ameri-

cans by his officious altempls to laduco the

Western powers to intervene in American
affairs. In view or thesp threatning com-

plications, the Pacific coast ought to be

p'need In a stale of complete dcfctirc Ef-

fective arms of eveiy description and cali-

ber, together with a sufficient quantity of
the munitions of war, ought speedily to be
placed in possession of tho military au-

thorities. ' Eternal vigilance is the price
of libertv."

DANOEnofs Pi.aoi:. There are nbnnt
one thousand voters in Jackson county.
Five persons during I lie past year have
been killed in fights and qunrrcls. This is

one to every two hundred ; making it al-

most as dangerous to livu in litis county
as to serve us a soldier in the Union army.
Tho number wounded hns not been propor-

tionately iir great ns the number of wound-

ed to the killed after a hard-fough- t battle,
but still the number is considerable. Sueh
a slate of things is to be regretted, and

calls for a moro vigorous enforcement of
the laws.

A subscriber to n moral reform paper
en I led ul the post office the other day and
inquired if thu "Fiiend of Virtue" had
come. " No," replied llio pslmater,
"there hns been no such person here for a
long time."

A Young lady, going Into the hnrrnek-roo- m

at Fort George, saw an officer toast-
ing n slice of bread on tho point of hi
sword, npo.i which she cxclnnvd : I
think, sir, you have got the stnjf of life on
the point of death.

The " Good Book" snys " that a man
shnll cleave unto hi.s wife.'' This nccounts
for n lover belore tnurraigc axing a girl lo
hnveh'mu

Ladies are like violets llio more modest
mid retiring they uppear, thu more you love
I hem.

" With Floyd and Pillow, discretion Is

not only ' thu better part of valor," but all
its parts.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

3IA SONIC NOTICE.
The Regular Communications of WAR

REN LOUGH, No. 10, F. mid A. M., Jack-
sonville, Oregon, for A. I). IS'tJIJ, will bo

held on the following days, lo-w- it :

re3.xM.x,vy J3Q.
TSla.x'oTa. L.
.Adox-l- l X.

3VX,y 27.
Txixxo SI4- -- Itt-gula- r Henil-A- n

mini frYallvnl.

Txi.ly 29.
.Ok.-u.su.i- SO.
JSojatoxrxtoor Q8.
Ootobor aX.
aXTo-oxuloo- x SO.
X3oooxul30r 83 -- " Animal

Fmttvul on tt7ili,
T''e hour of meeting will be from Sep-

tember to March, at half-pa- st G e.M.; and

from March to September, at half-pa-st 7

o'clock, r. m. The brethren aro earnestly
requested to attend early, for woik will be

commenced at thu appointed hour.
Drethrcu will do well to snvo this adver-

tisement for future reference.
ALEXANDER MAUTIN, AV. M.

IIkiiman IIloom, Seo'y.
Jacksonville. Jan. 3d, 180IJ.

NOTICE All thoo knowing themselves
to me for a longer period

than ninety days, will please call mid pay
up, or their accounts will be placed la the
hands of my attorney for collection.

II HUM AN BLOOM.
Jacksonville. July Hi. IKliL'. 27

NOTICE. AllCIOKPOIIATJOX on tho fractions of
land entered by tho Trustees of tho Town
of Jacksonville, being the fractional N.W.
quarter of section H'i, township .17, south of
rnugo 2 west, can procuro title deeds to thu
samo on application to the Town Recorder,
and paying amount assessed by tho Trustees
to cover tho expenses.

U. S. 1IAYDEN. Town Recorder.
Jacksonville, Deo. 15th, 1802. del7wlw

TO SUPERVISORS. ThoNOTICE of County Commissioners will
meet on the 2d and !M days of January, en-
suing, at which tlmo thoso Supervisors who
imvo not presented their reports, aro re-

quested to bo prepared for tho settlement ol
their accounts. JJy order of tho Hoard.

WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.
Deo. l.'lth. 1802. deel KU

AND PRODUCE taken in1?LOUR for Merchandise, nt
July 19. 27 MAX MULLER'S.

NEW STORE
-A- T-

Junip-Off-J- o, Josephine Co.

A. FISHER & BRO.
X70ULI) mpeotrully Inform the citizens

T Josephine mid adjoining Bounties thai
they have .ln-- established a Dranch Store
on Jump oil-J- consisting of a general as-

sortment ol'

MINERS, FARMERS,
A3STB LABXES'

Which urn offered for sale at a low prices,
and LOWKll. than they can bo obtained
elsewhere in tho county; but for CASH,
and only for cash, or for marketable pro-

duce.
&$ Call and see us, and convince your-

selves of the good quality ol our merchuu-dN- u

and of the lowuuss of our prices, be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. It is no trouble
for us lo goods.

A. FISH KU .t into.,
Per M. Rosi:niii:ihi, Agent.

Dec. 10, lHlii!. tf

ctzjsx. nL30
beg lo Inform our friends mid theWp In general, that we have on

hand mid aro constantly receiving from our
senior partner, reshilng In Purls) (France),
by every steamer, a largo and choice selec-
tion of 'French goods, eoiihlsting of

Heavers, Onriulcs, Doeskins,
FA NOV CASSIA! KRKS,

Velvet, Cashmero and Silk Veatingo,
Of the newest styles. Also,

Furniture Plushes, Million! Cloths,

FRENCH HATS,
-- AXI-

Jluttcra' I'luslu's, TrimmiiigH,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

II. LANZENBERG & CO.,
G2G Clay mid UM .Mougomery st.,

Sail Francisco.
M. LANZENI1ERO,

18 ruo Neuve St. Eutache, Paris (France).

;.trnonntry order received and prompt-
ly attended to, mid also orders for nil parts
of Europe. dec I limit

fl7":re UFtoope 2

In 75 Per Cent. CHEAPER !

Than axv otiiku kind op now: Why?
riix'Ai'Hi:, Co in pared with any other Rope of

eipial strength, it is Horn folk lo ix
times moid-- : imjiiaiii.k I

Hkcai'si:, it is koiitv per cent, i ioiitkii I

Uix'.U'.sk, it is less than ommiai.p the diamo- -

ter, and only onk-.si.nt- h til the iiomc I

Dkcaijsk, It is rivn timcs (lie strength of the
same size of the iikmc iioim-- : I

RKCAttfi:, It does not .stiikicii or siikink, in
dry or wet weather!

Hkcvl'si:, it docs not aiioiiii watkii, and
double its original wkiuiit!

Hkcai'.sk, it is as ri.i.wu.i: as tho other rope
of equal strength !

Wire Rope is the only kino of Rope
that eau bo used to advantaiu:. for hoisting
from deep shafts mid Inclined planes, for
long l'uinp Ropes, Derrick Guy Ropes,
Ferry Rope. etc. etc. Thoso who have
onco given our Wire Ropes a trial, will usi:
No othiiii. at any price.

Circulars giving scales of weights mid
strengths, prices, testimonials, etc., will be
forwarded by addressing tho mauufne-Hirer- s,

or their agents throimhout the State.
'JD-.'l- A. S. IIALLIDIK k CO.,

Clay nlricl,41.'j, timi Fruneltco.
LOVB & BLGER. Agn'l. Jacksonville.

pa $100 Ilcwuul! --t
For any caso of Svnhills.

in any stage, which Dn. Lb
Ricukaii's Goi.dkn Hai.sam fails to

cure. No comment is necessary on
this medicine, it stands entirely upon its
own uneqiialed meills; it has cured thou-
sands who Imvo wafted handsome fortunes,
and will cure thousands more. Golden Hal-sai- n

No. 1 for Hist mid 'second singes, such
as sores upon the legs or oilier parts of the
body, soro eyes, etc., etc. Golden llalsam
No. 2, for Teitiary, Mercurial and Syphilitic
Rheumatism. Price, So per bottle; upon
receipt of this sum wo will ship to any
part of tho State. Notick. Wo Imvo no
agents for this medicine, and aro sole pro-
prietors and manufacturers. All orders
must bo directed to us to obtain tho gen-
uine. Observe well thu manufacturer's
name upon each inside label. Wo guarantee
n perfect and lasting euro. RICHARDS &
WHITFIELD, Importers, Wholesale and
Retail Druggist, Comer of Clay mid San-soin-

streets, San Francisco. Also, Sole
Agents for tho Celebrated Spanish Anti-uot- k,

a preparation nuverkuown to fall,
for tho euro of Gleet, Gouoriluca, Ir-

ritation, Gravel, all Urinary de-
rangements. Nono geuuiiio

without our circular ot
Golden llalsam wmpp-5Q-3- 9

ed aroiindtliu bottle, ,'iin 3pT5

EAGLE MILLS !

THE undersigned, present owner of theso
would notify tho public that ho

has secured t o services of au experienced
miller, and will furnish tho

Very best article of Flour
In exchange for wheat, at tho following
rates, to-w- it : For each bushel of good
wheat, thirty-si- x pounds of flour, two
pounds of millings and eight pounds of
bran. ALLEN F. FARNHAM.

Jacksonville, Deo. 25, 1S02. 'tf

BRADBURY & WADE,

JACKSONVILLE,

l&oloaAlo db 3Et.otA.il
-- DKAT.KIU 1- N-

DRY GOODS,
OLOTI-II3ST-G,

BOOTS & SHOES,

Ji'AJfGY CWODS,

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Scgars,

PRODUCE,
HARDWARE.

GLASSWARE.
QUEENSWARE.

WOODEN WARE.

MINERS' TOOLS,
All or which will be sold nt low prices
for CASH, or deairublu PRODUCE.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

SUMMER GOODS
AT REDUCED RATES,

To moko room for FALL STOCKS.

'PTTTT'PT'P(kl t I I M I 1 I I I I I I 41

A Choice Selection of tho

r Ever offered in this market, embracin- g-

E"! varieties of -
Blnck, Green & Japanese, '

.
; In bulk, pnpnrs and caddies, nt '.

.' prices to suit the nio.--t particular. '.

4 TTTTTT

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH INVOICE OF

PICKS. PANS,
SHOVELS. RUBBER BOOTS.

BLASTING POWDER AND FUSE
HAY und MANURE FORKS.

Agricultural Tools
For SaIo vt Oomt t

20 Steel-poin- t PLOWS, complete,
of vurious sizes ;

1G cost Plow-points- ;

12 setts extra sieel Mould-Bonrd- s,

Points und Laud Side.
2 patent Slraw-Cnitcr- s ;

G largo Iron Kettles, for farm use.

The nbovo will be exchanged for flour at
tho market price.

BRADBURY & WADE.
Jacksonville, Oct. A 182. .'14tf

PIKENIX HOUSE.

BRADBURY & WADE.

THE CITIZENS OP

PIKENIX AM) VICINITY
Will find it to their advantage to

purchase of us, as wo shall keep
on hand a good supply of

FANCY AND STAPLE

MERCHANDISE!!
FOU SAI.R AT

JACKSONVILLE PRICES,

Wo will take all descriptions of ProdtHW
that can bo disposed of without a lot. '

BRADBURY & WADB.
Pbccub, Oct. auth.

!.


